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15 On the seventh day they rose early, at the dawn of day, and marched around the city in the same manner seven
times. It was only on that day that they marched around the city seven times. 16 And at the seventh time, when the
priests had blown the trumpets, Joshua said to the people, “Shout, for the Lord has given you the city. 17 And the city
and all that is within it shall be devoted to the Lord for destruction. Only Rahab the prostitute and all who are with her
in her house shall live, because she hid the messengers whom we sent. 18 But you, keep yourselves from the things
devoted to destruction, lest when you have devoted them you take any of the devoted things and make the camp of
Israel a thing for destruction and bring trouble upon it. 19 But all silver and gold, and every vessel of bronze and iron,
are holy to the Lord; they shall go into the treasury of the Lord.” 20 So the people shouted, and the trumpets were
blown. As soon as the people heard the sound of the trumpet, the people shouted a great shout, and the wall fell
down flat, so that the people went up into the city, every man straight before him, and they captured the city. 21 Then
they devoted all in the city to destruction, both men and women, young and old, oxen, sheep, and donkeys, with the
edge of the sword.

22 But to the two men who had spied out the land, Joshua said, “Go into the prostitute's house and bring out from
there the woman and all who belong to her, as you swore to her.” 23 So the young men who had been spies went in
and brought out Rahab and her father and mother and brothers and all who belonged to her. And they brought all her
relatives and put them outside the camp of Israel. 24 And they burned the city with fire, and everything in it. Only the
silver and gold, and the vessels of bronze and of iron, they put into the treasury of the house of the Lord. 25 But
Rahab the prostitute and her father's household and all who belonged to her, Joshua saved alive. And she has lived in
Israel to this day, because she hid the messengers whom Joshua sent to spy out Jericho.

26 Joshua laid an oath on them at that time, saying, “Cursed before the Lord be the man who rises up and rebuilds
this city, Jericho.

“At the cost of his firstborn shall he
lay its foundation,
and at the cost of his youngest son
shall he set up its gates.”

27 So the Lord was with Joshua, and his fame was in all the land.
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What’s your battle plan? We see one of the greatest battles in history play out in Joshua chapter 6, a battle plan that
did not make much sense to the ordinary person, nor any military plan that had been seen before. Joshua had a
battle plan that was given directly from God himself (Joshua 6:2-5). By faith, Joshua followed God’s good and perfect
battle plan exactly as he was told. In a very similar way, God has a battle plan for us: to believe in God and his son
Jesus (John 14), to trust him, obey him, learn his ways (Proverbs 3:5-6), to abide with him daily (John 15), and to teach
his ways to others (Mathew 28:19-20).

I struggled with trusting God’s plan for many years. I had my own plan; I didn’t have the faith of Joshua. I’m not sure
what I had faith in. I would have been a resident in Jericho, a king of idol worship. I thought I knew what was best for
my family and me. I was prideful, found my worth and value in feeling needed and wanted by others, and always
struggled to find contentment in life. I was in a losing battle of a pornography addiction, as a captive slave for sixteen
years. It affected my dating relationships, my marriage, how I viewed women, and even how I pursued a daily
relationship with my wife. My mind was damaged and warped. When I finally saw God's plan and trusted his ways,
God healed me from my sin habit. When the pain of my sin became greater than the satisfaction that it brought me, I
broke and truly grieved the sin for the first time ever. I stopped focusing on my own selfishness and identified with
God’s Spirit living in me. God healed me from that sin nine years ago.

Going through re:generation, I came across the quote: “Freedom in Christ is not the absence of conflict. Freedom is
being able to fully experience God’s goodness unhindered by sin while living on a battleground. As we rely on Christ
through our battles, we die to our sinful nature, allowing us to experience God’s power, goodness, and freedom.” The
way I see it, God told Joshua, “I got this. The city is already yours. I have already won. I just want you to be a part of
this battle-by-faith and for you to trust me” (verse 2). It reminds me of when Jesus said, “I have said these things to
you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world.”
(John 16:33). The battle has already been won my friends. We just have to have faith, make sure we are playing for the
winning team, and to trust that God's plan is better than ours.

Why did God’s battle plan include that the Israelites had to destroy everything in the city (excluding Rahab and her
household)? Because every level of Jericho’s society was contaminated by evil (including spiritual sin, idol worship,
sexual perversion, and child sacrifice). If left alone, that evil could have contaminated the community of God’s people.
So God dealt with the problem directly and forcefully (Deuteronomy 18:9-14). What I have learned from God's Word is



that once God moves into your house (body) there is no longer room for sin (Romans 12:1-2). Just as the Israelites
were to kill everything in Jericho, we are to put to death what is earthly in us (Colossians 3:1-17). Additionally, 1 Peter
1:14-15 says, “As obedient children, do not be conformed to the passions of your former ignorance, but as he who
called you is holy, you also be holy in all your conduct.” God was moving in and sin was moving out.

Friends, I don’t know what battle you are facing right now nor what your Jericho may be. I can assure and encourage
you that if you trust God’s battle plan there can be victory. That plan is not to have a get-out-of-hell card, but to have
freedom in life.

Questions:

1. What city of sin in your life seems impossible to conquer? How has the enemy convinced you to live in fear of
being fully known by God and others?

2. Are you fighting a losing battle of sin in your life? Please prayerfully consider taking a next step of faith and
commit to come to re:generation on Monday nights to allow God be your battle plan.

3. Joshua did not hesitate to do what the LORD told him to do. Often, our delay in obedience to God shows that
we really don't believe Him. Do you struggle with control or doubt of God's best for you?


